The Spirit of the Lord God is upon me; because he hath anointed me to preach good tidings unto the meek; he hath sent me to bind up the broken-hearted, to proclaim liberty to the captives, and the opening of the prison to them that are bound; to comfort all that mourn.
Grazioso  \( J = 56 \)

The people that walked in darkness have seen a great light: and upon them hath the light shined. But who may abide the day of his coming? and who shall stand when he appeareth?

The Saviour of the World shall be glory.
Pomposo  \( j = 92 \)

For he is like a re-

fin-er's fire, and as a pu-
ri-fler of sil-

he shall purge them as gold and sil-ver that they may of-
fer un-to the Lord an

largamente

of-

ring in right-eous-

* To accommodate the optional version.
Gracioso

The people that walked in darkness have seen a great light: and up-

on them hath the light shined. But who may abide the
day of his coming? and who shall stand when he appears?
For he is like a re-

fin-er's fire,

and as a pu-

ri-fier of sil-

ver, and

he shall purge them as gold and sil-ver that they may of-

fer un-to the Lord an

largamente

of-

f'ring in right-

cous-ness.

* To accommodate the optional version.